…I GIVE MYSELF UNTO PRAYER
(Psalms 109:4 I give)

Oh, how I trust Thee God, in the still of quiet prayer.
Let me feel the all-power of Truth: Your Love right here.
Help me to leave behind all false idols of my past,
And reach out with open arms to know what will long last.
Thy promise is eternal, to walk with Thee is right;
Where e’er I am, held in Thine arms, I reflect Your Light.
I need not wait the future, to find the exact time,
For God is speaking now to me, - with God all is fine.
In trust and strong obedience, I listen for Love’s voice,
It tells me all I need to know: there’s no other choice.
I trust Thee Father-Mother, because I’m in Your sight:
Your Love doth e’er surround me, I bathe me in Your Light.
Oh, give me, God eternal, the focus just to walk
With Love and Truth and Life, with these to always talk.
Let ev’ry act, ev’ry deed, be governed by these Three,
That I reflect, I express, the glory that is Thee.
As I listen I let drop all sense of mortal might,
Soar above the mists of time: I’m shining with Your Light.
And as Your light, dear Father, I’m always on the move,
For light is never static, Your Life I ever prove!
My prayer, to learn, in stillness, what You would have me do,
So, Love and Truth and Life just reflect through me as You.
O perfect Father-Mother I find myself in Thee,
All I do is just as You, and true perfection see.
“Ye are the light of the world…” Matthew 5:14 (to 1st.)
“Verily, verily, I say unto you, The Son can do nothing of himself, but what he seeth the Father do:
for what things soever he doeth, these also doeth the Son likewise.” John 5:19 Verily,
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